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 AAIB Bulletin: 8/2008 G-KITE EW/G2008/05/02 

ACCIDENT

Aircraft Type and Registration:  P�per PA-28-�8� Cherokee Archer II, G-KITE

No & Type of Engines:  � Lycom�ng O-360-A4M p�ston eng�ne

Year of Manufacture:  �984 

Date & Time (UTC):  3 May 2008 at �935 hrs

Location:  Popham Airfield, Hampshire

Type of Flight:  Pr�vate 

Persons on Board: Crew - � Passengers - �

Injuries: Crew - � (M�nor) Passengers - � (M�nor)

Nature of Damage:  Sl�ght damage to propeller, eng�ne shock-loaded, both 
w�ngs torn off

Commander’s Licence:  Pr�vate P�lot’s L�cence

Commander’s Age:  44 years

Commander’s Flying Experience:  249 hours (of wh�ch 249 were on type)
 Last 90 days - 6 hours
 Last 28 days - 6 hours

Information Source:  A�rcraft Acc�dent Report Form subm�tted by the p�lot

Synopsis

After land�ng long on a wet grass runway, w�th a ta�lw�nd 
component, the p�lot was unable to stop the a�rcraft.  It 
ran through the boundary fence before be�ng arrested by a 
substant�al hedge, dur�ng wh�ch both w�ngs were torn off.

History of the flight

The p�lot reported that after chang�ng rad�o frequency from 
Farnborough Radar to Popham, he was unable to ra�se any 
reply and, without first checking the windsock, elected to 
carry out a d�rect approach for Runway 26.  The approach 
to this runway is offset, to avoid over‑flying a petrol filling 
stat�on close to the end of the runway, and the a�rcraft landed 
long.  The grass surface was damp and the p�lot found that 
he could not stop the a�rcraft �n t�me before overrunn�ng the 

end of the runway. The a�rcraft passed through the boundary 

fence, crossed one lane of an airfield access road beyond, 

and was arrested by a substant�al hedge, wh�ch tore both 

w�ngs from the fuselage.  

The p�lot’s assessment of the cause of the acc�dent was 

commendably honest, attr�but�ng �t to a comb�nat�on 

of factors that �ncluded: a degree of t�redness after a 

two-day tour comb�ned w�th  “…a feel�ng that the end 

was �n s�ght”; fa�lure to observe the w�nd sock, wh�ch 

would have shown that the w�nd was approx�mately 9 kt 

from �50°, g�v�ng a ta�lw�nd component when land�ng 

on Runway 26; and the fact that the a�rcraft landed long, 

on damp grass.  


